
BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

AT/PHENE W,STORE, directly opposite Wm,
Leorfafd's old stand, North Hanover street. The

« subscribe! “respectfully informs the citizens of Cum*
that ho Has just rcccivcdt-and now

(oilhs'for sale, a. now, and extensive selection of,

■ i ji.Jpanoy & Staple Bry Goods;
* ‘ This careful selection will bo found to bo a com-
‘ plete assortment ofForeign and Domestic Dry Goods,

comprising; each’and every variety*lit (he Domestic Line you will find Calicoes; Mor*
• ’ rjmack, Chooco, dec, Bleached & unbleached Mus-
! lLn ?* Goneatoga, N«w Market, dec. Tickings, Checks,
v purchased orf favorable terms, and elm bo secured at
• - great bargains.

In the Silk and.Fdncy Line you will .find.a largb
" & nd unbrokcn.assortment. This branch .contains a
‘ pf styles printed Mousscline do Luines, of Btt-
‘ ’ qualityl, rich Dcrcgcs and Groriedtacs; Crapedd yiHs, ahd ClhcVtVdw Tissues for spring arid sum-

nter.dressOs; how designs for ImWns, Chintzes, Bril-
. Harris 1 and.painted Cambrics; how spring shades glace

Silks;* gros de Afnquc, gros do nap, and rich plain
' p6ux d'soies, Bnd . .

Fancy Style Siike f6r Spring.
• :i The,attention- of buyers is particularly incited to
his magnificent stock of-Dross Goods, consisting of
-fßnoy-bonnet ribbons; fancy neck and cop do;, of the

Lace!, - Gloves, Hosiery, Linen hand-
kerchieft,-ami all kinds of. fancy articles adapted for
Ladies* wear; cloths ofFrench, English, Gorman anil
American ;fabHc;~kll shades and prices; cassimcrcs,
black,- French, • doe skins, spring colors ana designs;
a complete assortment ofVestings—satin silk, Mur*
•allies, dtp, in addition to the nbOvd. named goods;
ydu.will fina hit Stock Id embrace a full assortment
ofFOOTS, SHOES* CAPS, dec;, all of which ho is
prepared to offer on very fair terms. . He feels coiifi-dent that all who give him a call will j'e pleased with
his .goods and his low prices.. An early call and a
careful.examination ofhis goods is solicited.
.vA v-; ; , N. W. WOODS* Agt..Carlisle,. April 11, 1830

.- 1 Feathers!' Feathers!
1 O-Anri Founds of Feathers, comprising all
lyjyUv qualilies, for sale, wholesale and retail,
dt the lowest cash prices, bjr * . <• ’

..HARTLEY* KNIGHT,.
148 S. Second street, 6 doors above Sprdce.

Oarcustomers and (ho public In general will please
koticb,and'RßMKaioer (hot sincc-lho alterations re*
cehlly made in our store, the Bedding Department of
oar business is in the second story* where we now|
havej ready made, or will make to ordef
Feia/Folaters, Fill
and Cushions of all kinds,
oh hand,a good assortmon
Marseille* Quilts, Comfori
Ac, The first floor an be
j/rialcd (o the sale of Carpi
are

Lowsj Mattresses;
We also keep constantly

t of Tickings, Blankets,
tables,. Sacking Bottoms,
isement have been appro*
clings, &c.{ among which

- Brunets Carpeting,
Tapestry do
Imperial Three Ply,
Ingrain Carpetings,-

from 26'cents to $l,
-Stair Carpetings,

from 10 cents to $l,
. EftWy Carpetings, >

fronr S'o cents to $1,25, '
RagtCarpedngs, ■from 25 So 40. cents;.

■ 'Also;!

CARPETINGS,

OIL CLOTHS.

Oil Cloth*,
and MAfTINOS:ftfatiirigs*

st all prices, .
For tale by Ha
' . ' ‘ 148 S. 2d
.Pbila»»March 21,185-

.RTLEY & KNIGHT,
si. D doors abo’Jo Spruce.
—Sms

WATCHES (

Great inducements to persons in
want of a good Watch,

LEWIS R. BROOMALLf Nor-U0 North 2ndinfeet,* having rccehcd additional supplied of Gold
rfnd Sitter .Watches of'every description, from Lon-aoh/Llverpo j 1 arid Switzerland importations, is nowprepared to furnish the very best article at a pricefar; below any. ever offered, of the same quality, endwhich cannot be undersold by any other store inPhilodelpbia or dUcwhero. Every walch sold will
We perfectly regulated, and .warranted to 6c us good
as represented. ' ‘

Watches at the following low prices:
Gold Levers, fiitl jewelled, 18 carat cases, s*3B 00Silver do do do .12 00Gold Lepinos, jewelled, 18 carol cases, 28 00Silyer do do . 8 00The L.R. Broomall Gold Pen* a superior article Insilver cate, with pencil, andWarrdmcJVsl,6l/; Gold
Pencils fpr $l,OO, and upwards, Gold Medallions,Luthet for Daguereotypo Likenesses, Gold

and hair Bracelets, Breast Pint, EarRings,- Ringer. Rings, and.n general asiortincnf of
every'description ofJewelry nt unusual 1low prices.No, UO North 2nd street, 2nd door below Race
street, Philadelphia.

.LEWIS n, BROOMALL.November 8, 1840

HARDING <fc HOLL,
WHOLESALE COmiISSIONPAPER WARE

HOUSE,

No. 2J Minor street, between sth <Sc Oth and Chcsnut
and Morkef els.; Philadelphia.

KEEP constantly on hand a large ami varied stock
of oil kinds of PAPER; suited to Publishers,

Merchants, Manufacturers, Schools, &c. Wo have
ihbde. arrangements with some of the best Mills intha
country lo manufacture Paper expressly for us, so
ttita-every exertion shall*bo made to give entire satis*faction to our customers. . Wo return our most sin*cere, thanks to our old friends for pirsl favors, andnope from oat increased stock, and exertions,'to merita continuance of their custom.

Ail orders from the country promptly attended to.ihby-can accommodate publishers With any givenslse of printing paper at the shorten notice. Wewould say to those desirous of a good and cheap arti-cle, give us a call and examine fot yourselves.Market prices paid In cash or trade for Rags.
V. W. HARDING,*B. FRANKLIN-UOLL,

Minor st.,-Philo,
February 21, 1850—4m r

Hardware.
TJtJS'P opened at the new end cheap Hardware!if store ofJACOB SENER, a new assortment of j

foreign and Domestio Hardware, consisting of a Ifull assortment of looks and latches ufeVery , [3-1 o
and kind; hinges, screws, bolts; augurs, anger]
bills, chisels, broad and hand axes, hatchets,
drawing knives, planes and plane hilts; hand,
pannel,and ripping saws; mill and cross cal saws
ofRoland’s make, warranted good; a good assort-
ment ofcircularsaws; Warranted; Iraceand halter
chains of, q%Opdrior quality that has never been In
this'market before, hoes, shovels, spades, forks
and’rakepfknives and fo;ks; iron,Japan, and brass j
candlesticks; an assortment ofuritania and Glass

tonge. water !
and iron tea kettles, brass preserving kettles, Co-
darware, anvils, vices,.filesand rasps, of every
kind and price. .

Watts'.bar Iron, hoop and band iron, caet, shear, 1spring end blistered steel, warranted good.1M boxes window glass, lower than ever.
7™*8?* Wetbetill'a jiotß while lead.

oi V,',oo |!“"B' Turpentine.Sin!? Nn«bH.
h ' W* knowl* ' ,ore °r Jacobhotel,’Oatlleli? V,<!o '’ "*** Jo»r *° °>aB*’

Mftjr.B4,lB49'
do SHOES. Boot* and Shoes c ,eryJD d«cr plion have been opened If, U,K „

by tho eubaCtibot, which are odWed at mice, that
muat give aatiafaction, N W WOODS' *„rApril aft, ISSQ ’ 8

Itounolii.

A LARGE and beautiful asaartmonl ofRuugh' amiReady, Jenny bind, Pearl, Druid, French, I.acc
and Gimp Bennele, Jual received at the new andheap mare of AH.VOI.D & LEVI,

May 8} IB6o' ,

BLANK DEEUS
FOR SALK AT THIS OFFICE.

»n. jr. k, smith,
HOMCEOPATmg PHYSICIAN, reapeclftllly

. tendon bin profeaalonnl eorvicoa to tho citizens“"J vicinity,. OlTico in Snodgrnoe’How,noit door tb Justice Holcomb’e, where He can st alll,,^rVu,r^ J
nu.;^rrß■ro^£r tof^ “’’“ lonrtl, ■

' 'Cnrpotn. !
~

A " N?LD * W ‘ VI hove juat received another
£*- t8° T', e"'"1 of Carl"'ta, which weare date"rained to sell IQ par cent cheaper than the acmeQuality ean.be purchased oUcwhete;

May.S, 1860. ' '

PIANO FORTES.

THE LARGEST, CHEAPEST. bEBT ami most
BEEOANT aifortftent of fIANp FOflTpS

in ihp United States, can nlwoya bo found at the
warehouse of the auhecriber, 171 Cheanulilrcct, above
Fifth, at tho old Hand occupied more than a third of
a century by Mr. George Willig, muiic publisher,

PIANOS;
HARPS,

ORGANS,
SERAPHINES,

1 . dec., &c.,
frcch/romtho mast celebrated Manufacturer* in Now
York, Doflon, Baltimore, Philadelphia, and elsewhere.
Sold, wholesale and retail; at the maker’* cash prices.

oscAit a b. Carter,
171 Ghesnut st, Philo. {

JFjbtuory 21,18fi0—ly
"IARPKT DAGS aiul Travelling Truntti. X largo
J nisortinoht, and ofa mlnorlor (Urallly, j11 « t reooi-yod and for aalo choan by CAAS.OGILDY.
April 35,1850' .

ftERVOUS DISEASES,
Aad of those Complaints which are canted,by an impaired,

weakened or unhealthycondlUon of the
NtellVOtJS SYSTEM.

Thii beautifuland convenient application of (ho myitorioui
power* of GALVANISM and MAGNETISM, has been pro-
nounced by diaUngulabed physicians, both in Europeand the
United State*, to be the moit valuable medicinal discovery of
ihtJlge.

fir, CHRISTIE’S GAIVAWIO BELT
. and ,

MAGNETIC FLUID,
ia uaed with the moat perfect and Certain aucceu In all

cue* of
OBNBRAIi DBllUlTY)

fttrenjjiheninjj the weakened body, giving tone to the vnrioua
Organs, and invigorating the entire ayalem. Alio in FITS,
CRAMP, PARALYSIS, and PALSY, O.ySPEPSIA or .INDI-
GESTION, RHEUMATISM, ACUTE And GJIRONIC.doUt,EPILEPSY, LUMBAGO, DEAFNESS; NERVOUS TRE-
MORS, PALPITATION OF THE HEART, APOPLEXY,
NEURALGIA, PAINS in the SIDE end CHEST, LIVER
COMPLAINT,. SPINAL COMPLAINT, end CURVATURE
Of the SPINE, HIP COMPLAINT. DISEASES of the KID-
NEYB, DEFICIENCY OF NERVOUS and PHYSICAL KN-
EKOY, and all NERVOUS DISEASES, which complaint* arlie
from one aimple cauao—namely,

A Derangement of the Nervous System.
, D&Z to NERVOUS COMPLAINTS. Drugs end Medicines

iriertaie the Hti'itie, for,they weaken the vital energies of thealready pi-osli-rited system ; while under the strengthening,
life-giving, vitalizing influence of Oalvenlift, (is applied by
ftii beautiful and wonderful discovery, the exhausted patient
end weakened stifTarer is restored to former health, strength,
elasticity and vigor.

The greatpeculiarity and excellence of
Dr. Christie's Galvanic Curatives,

consists, in the fact that they arrest and cure disease by out
toard application, in place of the usual rtbde of drugging and
physicking the patient, .till exhausted Nature links hopelessly
under the infliction. .

... the whole system, equalise ffte eiretiloffoit ofMe Mood, prardbic thp secretions, And rttver do Ihitlifhtetl iit/iu'kunder any .etretmilaneit. Since their introdacUon in the
United States, only three years since, more than

60,000 Persons
including all ages, classes and conditions, among which were
a large numberof ladies, whoare' peculiarly subject to Nerv
out Complaints, have been

ENTIRELY AND PERMANENTLY CORED,
when all hope of relief had bean given up, and every thing
else been tried in vain t

To illustrate tbe use of the OAIjVAWIC DBI.T, supposethe ease nf a person afflicted with that bane of civilisation,
pypPKPSIA, or any other Chronicor Nervous’ Disorder. In
ordinary casOs, lUrrtUlotlL* are taken, Which, by their action drmo nerves and muscles ofthe stomach, Oflord tcmporaiy relief,but which leave the patient in a lower slate, and with injuredfaculties, alter the action thus excited has cealbt). Now com-
pare this with the effect resulting from thb application dl theUALVAMC. BELT. Take a Dyspeptic stlflorfcr, evtfn In theworst Symptoms of at) attack, end limply Ufa the Belt around
the body, using the Magnetic Fluid os directed; In a shortperiod the insensible perspiration will act on the positivkelement of the Belt, thereby causing- a Galvanic circulationwhich will pass on to the negative, and thence back again tothe positive, thus keeping up a continuous Galvanic circula.tion throughout the system. Thus Uie most set ere coses ofDYSPEPSIA are PERMANENTLY CURED. A YEW DAYS
d,3 °e^o^yEurIUKKICIKNT *° KRADICATK ™ K

CERTIFICATES ANb. TESTIIIIONIAIS
Of ,the most Undoubted Character,

From all part* of the Country could be gfven, sufficient to fllevery column Inthis paper 1
AW EXTRAORDINARY CASE,

which conclusively proves that
11 Truth Is stranger than Fiction,"

CURE OF
RHEUMATISM, BRONCHITIS AND DYSPEPSIA.

Rev. Drl Landis, a Clergyman
of New Jersey, bt distinguished altaitimbnU and exalted
reputation

, . flionxY, Now Jdroey, July )'J, 1040.
Da. A. It.CHaiSTtii—Dear .Sir: You wish to know of tne

what has been the result Inmy own esse, of the application nf
TUB GALVANIC BELT AND NECKLACE. My reply is as
follows:

ii/.

For about twenty years I hail been fullering from Oysncp-
fla. Every year the symptoms became wane, nor could )
obtain permanent reliel from any course of medical treatment
whatever. About fourteen year* fiiice, in consequence of
frequent qiposutS Ip Ihfc weaiher, in tho discharge of my pas-toral Jutfts, f.became subject to a severe Chronic Rhoumn*
tism, which for year alter year, caused mo indescribable
anguish. Farther: in the winterof MSand MO. in consequence
of preaching a great deal In my own and various ntbei
churches in this region, I was attacked by the Bronchitis,
which toon became ao severe as torequire an Immediate bus.
pcnilon of my pastoral,labors.. My nervous tytlem tree now
thoroughly vroitrated, and as my Bronchitis became worse, so
also did my Dyspepsia and Rheumatic affection—thus evincing
that these disorders were connected with each other through
the medium of the Nervous System. In the whole pharmaco-’
poeJa there ecemed to be no remedial agent which could
reach and recuperate my Nervous System ; every thing that Ihad tried for this purpose had completely failed. At last 1
was led by my friends to examine your inventions, and (though
withno very sanguine hopes of their efficiency,) I determined
to try the effect oT the application of the GALVANIC DKI/1
AND NECKLACE. With (ht MAGNETIC FLUID. This was
in June, 1840. To mt oreat ABTometfuftNT, in two oats m>
Drsrcrsia .had none; in'xiqiit cats I WAS.cnAßi.vo to
BE.IUMK MT FASTORAL LABORS; HOR lIAVC I SINCE OMITTED
A SIKOLC SRRVICB on ACCOUNT OF THE BRONCHITIS; AND MV
Rheumatic affection has entirely ceased to troodi.r me.
Such is the wonderfuland happy results of theexperiment.■ I have recommended the BELT and FLUID to many who
have been likewise suffering from Neuralgic affections. Thej
have tried then!, with hafft tiKaULTs, 1 believe, in evert
case.

1am, dear air, very respectfully yours,
ROBERT W. LANDIS.

DR. CHRISTIE’S
GALVANIC NECKLACE

(a used for all complaintsaffecting the Throat or Head, such as
Bronchitis, inflammation of Ilia Throat, Narrous and Sick
Headache, Dizziness of liter Head, Neuralgia in the Face
Buzzing or Roaring.in the Ears, Deafness, which Is general!)
Nervous, and that illilrtiicd complaint, Called Tic Doloreux-

Palsy and Paralysis.
AII physicians acknowledge that these terrible diseases an

caused' by a deficiency of jVsmm* Lrirrgy in the affectedlimbs. Dr. Christie’s Galvanic Articles will supply thhdeficient power, and a complete and entire cute is thus effected
1006 Oases of Palsy and Paralysis

have been reported (o Dr,Christieand his Agentswßliln the
lost two years, which have been entirely restored.

ft?- Cap. Andrzw J. F. Tomes of Brooklyn. N. Y., lied not
been able to walk e step for near four years, and was to help-
less that he had to be fed. The most Celebrated physicians
Save him up. In five days after he commenced wearing thelalvaniu Belt, Necklace, and Bracelets, he walked
across theroom, and in three weeks hp had perfectly recovered
his health, Captain Tdfttes & lOVcnty years ofago.

DR, CHRISTIE’S
GALVANIC BRACELETS

re found of vest service in cases of Convulsions or Fits,tasmodie Complaints, and general Nervous Affections of the
ead and upper oxtremlllea. Also in Palsy end Paralysis, and1 diseases caused by a deficiency of power or Nervousnergy io the limbs or other organs ofthe body.

Tie Doloreux and Metiralgia.
These dreadful and agonizing complaints are (mmtdlaitlu

relUvtd by (lie application of the Galvanic Dklt, Nichmck
and Fluid. The Belt dlflbiei the Kltrlrloity through the
system j the Necklace Ims a local eflbct, and the Fluid acts
directly upon the ofl'ccled nerves, hi these distressing
afflictions (be application NKVKR FAILS.

Firs and Convulsions.
These olermlnff and terrible complaints ardaltf ays caused

by a deraiiesmrril pf tht Nerva. The Ur.t.T, Dhacklkt* anu
Fuuiv will cure nearly every ense, no matter how young 01old the patient, or how confirmed the complaint. Numerous

and astonishing proofs are In possession of (no proprietor.
Op-Many,hundred Certificate! from all parta of (ha country

of the most extraordinary character can be given, if required
06- Ne(rouble or inconvenience attends the tike of DR

Cmnsi'lE'S GALVANIC ARTICLES, and they may
be worn by the most feeble and delicate with perfect ease andsafety. In many oases the sensation attending their use is
highly pltatant end egrcssNe. They can be sent to any part
of tha country.

Prices:
The Galvanic Belt., Three Dollhrs,-TtttfGafranlo Two Dollars,,
The Qalvanlo Bracelets, One Dollar £2*9o.
The Magnetic Fluid, One Dollar.

The articles are accompanied by hill and plain dirao*Uons. Pamphlets with Hill particulars may be had of the
authorised Agent , '

PARYidULArt dAUfION.
OCh Stwart pj Counltr/tilf and WarthUti Imllalhni.

D. O. MOREHEAD. M. 3D.';
GENERAL AGENT .KGB .THE UNITED STATE".133 llroadway, New York.'
For said In' Carlisle, Pa,,"by (ho sole authorizedAgent, SAM'L. ELLIOTT.
November 16; 1940—lyoow

l"Tr-[QUORS.—AH kind* of Liquors, euoli op Old
_
jRjo, Gin,Fronohand Domestic Ursndici,'Wince

ofoil kinde, and Cordials of Itio beet quality, and at
(bo lowest prices, a( (bo now and cheap store of

JVL. STERNER AGO.'

Elastic Doll Ilcado.
A NEW ami beautiful articlo, bcliovcl to be nu-IV parlor lo anything of tho kinil over boforo man-ufaclutotl. Doing olaallo will not brink by falling,

and being painted in oil it may bo woabed with soapand water when .oiled, and'readily restored to their
original beauty. For .ale at the eheap.lbroofDecember 13,1849. I*. MONVER.'

Interesting-.

THE Store of llio odlucribor has ju<t' been howl/supplied with a choice and froih eeleotian ofo».cry thing In the lino of a Grocer, at pri'ece lowerthan usual, omong which are

UlO COFFEES,
from 10 to 13£ cents per pouhd, for good to a strict-ly prime article. . Alio .. .

Mown sugars,
for good to extra fine, from. 6 tb 8 cents per poundand the best quality of

LOVERIEO'S CRUSHED SUGARS,
including Loaf at tho old prices,; togehtar with a
general assortment qf Spices, Soaps, (’hocolalc6,Sa|.
oratis, Indigo, candied/ Oils, and every variety of the
celebrated

Jenkln's Green and Black I'eas,
and oilier articles. Our frionde and custoinera arcInvited to call and examine before buying elaewhcre.Wo again lender our Ihanka to the public gonl)rallyfor Ihq liberal patronage thus for extended to ua.

J. W. EBY.Carlisle, May 29, 1860.

Mll. ! .^cJtu4riaPleaioi
THE attention iof Builders and; others', is respect

fully entitled; to the extensive and well selectedstock of ' r’i;

Building Hardware .and Tools,
now offered by the subscriber, consietingin part asfollows: . •

American Front Hour Locks, upright, with night
work, plated or brass furniture, or. porcelain all colors.Americkn Front Door Locks, upright, plain, p| a.'
led. or brass furniture, or porcelain. .

American Front Door Locks, and Store Door, Ho*rizontal or Upright, brass furniture, or porcelain.
American Kim Locks, all sizes 6t qualities. \Vhile

or brass furniture, or porcelain. ..

American inorticb locks, all sizes, with plated,while
or brass furniture, or porcelain.

American mortice latches, all sizes,, with plated
white or brass furniture, or poicelain. ■ '

Americanportico and rim closet locks, plated or
brass escutcheons, or porcelain.

American drop, slop, thumb, and store doorlatches. ,

Also, imported locks and latches of every dcscrip.
tion; Baldwin’s, and American Butt Hinges, of all
sizes, fast or (base joint’; sHuUer| gate, strap, T„ andbackflup hinges, all kinds; shutter, gate, door,flush,

artd spring bolls, of wrought or cant iron and brass,
every description; screws, sprigs, glue, sand paper of
the best quality; American Aijle and sham axle pul-
leys, of every variety; American buttons, plain or on
plates, brass, iron, or bronzed; American nobs, plated,
white, iron, or wood, all kinds; Sash-cord, common
and patent, with other articles too numerous to men-
tion; Nails and Sash Weights at factory prices.,

All Goods delivered free 61 ch rge to .any.part of
the City and Districts, At this establishment can io
found one of the largest and best assortments of'
white ami fancy Nobs for locks, dec.,’ in the city;
some patterns, of which, cannot be seeh, or obtained,
at any other store. , - •

_

~ , Tools.opoor & Jackson s'Bock;'panel, band, and mpp’
Saws, imported expressly Jur retail sales, all selected
with core. Sole Agent for the celebrated Planes, Ac.made by E. W. Carpenter, of Lancaster, Pa., beingall mode of split wood, and the hilts ground andtried. Beatty’s & Williams' make of chisels, axes,hatchets, drawing knives, Ac., all warranted good.—
Pugh’s & Slacks make ofaugers and auger bills, allsizes. American squares and bevils of every descrip,lion. American rules, gauges,.sawselts, compasses,
screwdrives, dtc. American C. 8. Hammers, Claw
and Pivoting,'all sizes;- Anvils and Vires, all sizes*atcol. iron, and wooden braces, with C. 8. Bills, 1 ingreat variety; W. Greaves «t Son’s, Butcher's, andother celebrated makes of chisels, files, plane irons,
&c.; Addis's celebrated Curving tools, all shapes. *

Making one.ofthe best and most extensive assort*
ments of Building Hardware and Tools in the State.At this establishment it is considered a pleasure toshow the (foods. You are Invi’ed to call and .ex-
amine the assortment, and hear the prices asked, hi*,
fore purchasing elsewhere. Come Out! an us

. WM. M. MtCLUHE,,N0.'287 Market st, between 7th & Bth
Maich f4, 1850—3lri upper side, Philai

The Symptoms of Worm*
A RL,- tho longue often white and loaded; (lit
/A. breulo heavy and fetid; a disagreeable or sweet*>sh tusio in the mouth; occasionally thirst; the appe-tite extremely variable, sometimes rematkobly difi-
cumt, and ut uthere voracious. There is sometimes
a sicblsh leering, with vomiting ofmucous; flatulence
ol the stomach and intestines; pain in the abdomen;swcljing and I ardness of the abdomen, the bowels
are irregular; the stools nfe slimy, uhd IJi6re is an oc-
casional appearance ofwonns in the evacuations; the
urine is olten milky and turbid; there is frequently'ilchiness of the fundament ond nose, which is oftenswollen; there is occasionally distutbed sleep, withgrinding of the leefh, n/id suddeij awaking ina flight,1 here are,' of dines, hctulu&he or giddiness, ringingin the cart,, or everi deafness, faintness, convulsions,

drowsiness, indolence of mariner and ill temper. In
some cases epilepsy and diolcia, and even anolcclic'
and paralytic svfnplotns, arid several of the.signs ofdropsy ol the brain and cataicpsv appear connectedwith worms, Frequently there iV a short dr) cough;
and pleuritic pains; sometimes feeble and inegtilarpulse, pnlpflafitifis ifrid ah ir/fgiilnrfever; (he counte-
nance is generally pallid or salh.w, end somtwli.f
bloated, and there is oecnrionul flushing of one or
both cheeks. Anyonuof these signs is indicative
of Worms; arid thft nreSi ellecluttl, best and cheapest
remedy is Ur. JOHN J. MYERB’ WORM TEA.Prepared by Dr. J, IV, 2iA U’L/A'6', at his wholesale
tfnd retail lirug store, (,'nilirle;J*fi. None genuinewithout hh writtrh slgnnlhrt.

.
Why will parents afid others jtolsbh tllrnisel...

hnd etiildren with worm mediriner containing met-
curj> when they can gel '• Dr. Mums’ Wosio Tu,' 1
which is composed of the mots, lento, slid seeds ofthe host.and rffl-cl(i»l jlfo.,l^tlot fiavc ever href)discovered for the cirt of Worms. Each packagecontains suflinenl medicine fur nny rasc of Worms;
and when mode according to the Directions is verypleasant to toko. Price only 26 cchla. .

U TWarrnr tod good or the tneney returned,
Juno 7. 1840—ly .

O I-Iti'SiCIANS, d’hlKGISTS AND
COUNTRY "MERCHANTS.

r\n. J, N. KLEI.ER dc BRO. most respectfullyX/Bolicila attention to.lbclr fresh mock of English'French, Ucrmaft, aiid Aincrltan Drugs, Medicines
Chemicals, Raima, Oils, Dye Stuffs,GloasWate, Per-'
lumrrjij I'ntant Medicines, &c. Having opened a
now, store; No. aO4 Market Sired, with a full supplyof Freak Drugs ami MedictAt s, we respectfully so-'licit Country Dealers toexamine our stock before'purchasing elsewhere, promising one. end all whonwy feci disponed to extend to us lliolr pnlrnnaac, to’soil them genuine Dings and Medicines, on ns liberal’tonna ns any othor hu6«6 if, the city, and to faithful.’
wiih dUpalcf ordl '‘ cn " us,cd ,ou> i’rori'l'tly and'

One of the proprietors being a regular physician,;afford, amp e guutantee of the genuine qualify ofallarticles sold at their establishment.
”

-
Wo espeelaily invito druggists .„d country tner-

? VnflV '° agenls for "Dr..'KeeldrS Oefchfaled Family Medicines.” (slandaidand popular remedies,) to forward their address.Soliciting the patronage of dealers, we respectful-' -
,* rc "wi£, / *> „

j-n-keei.er&drBV
Pl,it Ka.'VM Market St.Philadelphia, Sept, I , 18-10. ly.

Pure Wines and iilquori.
THE attention of Dealers and Hotel keepers is'rcipiested to my And assortment of Wines and Li-'quors soldited with gfeat caro from slocks in Europe' 1and in thus Country, and from sources which enabl?mo to guarantee their purity,

golion"^08 °f C,l, 'y dcacriP lion rrom *1 lo tS po/-
Whisrcy, Jfba friih. Sdol'cA anil iitonongohela;'
Old Jamaica Rum, Holland Gin& Poach Brandy,'
Madeira, Sherry and Port Wines of every viilst/and gr/ide, from 76 cts to $& per gallon. J

Champagne of i|ll Celebrated lifAndo,sJTo.6O to #l6,'
Uarct. I ino Table/Jlarot at fa and higher grade.!'also, Lisbon, loncriffe, Malaga, Muscat. &o. WildCherry Brandy, Raspberry, Blackberry and Lavender'Brandy, Add,

The Cpuntry TraSe supplied at wholesale ptlrcs.'A completeajjiortmont of Wines and Liquors, verycheap for culinary purposes*
Orders promptly attended to. Goods carefollypacked and forwarded by "Exprua.” ■ Samples sent*to any port of tbo country free ofcharge, by address-es. postpaid.- > A. 11. MoOALLA,

,Wlno Merchant, 30 Walnutstreet, Philo.April 10. IB6o—Bm -

DRBSS SILKS, 'tfho subscriber ha* Just opened'an exteiisivo stock of Dross Silks of, the Isles*
fllylc»..J*hich ho odors at unusually low prices* Thespecial attention of (ho ladies is solicited.April 2fl, legp N W WOODS, Agt

I* ADIBSBHOjeS.. Justreceived a foilassortment;
Lj of (ho best quality and newest style Philadelphia'.BhoeSfl Also a good assortment of Children’s Bools,

and Slices, nest, handsome and good, at (ho cheap
• ' CIIAB.OGILBY.

. April 35,1850

BONNETS, Tho attention of thb laUico.'!■ pirll
oularly invited (6 my large and splendid aaiprt

inenl of Donnots of all kinde, prices and qunllllo#*
. Alio a very largo and beautiful assorlrnpnt of ilon*

not, Cap, and Neck Ribbons, . \-

Aprii 95,1950 CIIASi OGILDY

The Cheap Store!
. THE subscribers have just returned from the
city with the cheapest .andVb'eßlstock of DRY-;GOODS, &c M ever brought to Carlisle. It con-sists in pari.el* , ’ .

Cloths, Cassiulcves, {kt'tiircts,
and Vestings; a great stock of'summer goods for
Men and Boys’ wear, .Mous de'laines, Lawns,Gihghhms, Bareges, Alpachas, Barege de laines,
lot's of Calicoes; Checks, 'Pickings,'. Muslins,flannels. Table and.,Toweling Drapers, Table
Cloths, Oil cloths', OmlVrellakand Parasols, Rib*
b‘:ns, Stockings, Gloves, Linen C&inllricand Silk
Handkerchiefs, Laces, Edgings andlnsertings.of
different kinds, Cap Nets, Tarloton, Swiss, Book,Mull, Jaconeland Cambric,Muslins, Dotted Swiss
Muslins, an elegant assortment of

Cheap BPnnetS)
oflho most fashionable hinds. Palm Leaf, Straw,
and Braid Hals, Groceries, Quoensvvare, Carpol
Chain, Hardware, &0., somehandsome and cheap
OJIUPJSTSi together with a'variety of. Goods in
ohV line, Which Have.aii been laid in for cash,and
wiU be Sold atloWer plrlceb than they can be bought
at in Iheoourily. We respectfully invite every
body to call and judge fur themselves, ab We are
determined to offer groat bargains this iieasoH.

March Si, isSO’
A. &W. DENTZ.

Watches, Jewelcry,, &c.
HMIE subscriber respectfully Informs' his friend*JL and llio public generally, that ho ha* justreturn*ed.ftom Philadelphia ,with the largest and mostsplendid assortment of Watched, Jewelry, &.c., oVerbefore offered .tothe chiton* 6f this place. Hi* slock
consists in part of •

gold and silver lever watches,
Gold and Silver Lepino Do., with a variety of SilyerWulclics, of lower prices. Gold guard chains, goldand silver pencils; a splendid assortment of gold pens,
ttf moSt approved manufacture;.silver blitter knives,
silVer and plated spoons, fine silver plated forks, alargo and splendid lot of gold and silver SPEC-
TACLES. (Ho invites particular attention to this
article of spectacles,'as he can warrant thorn to be
the best (his side of Philadelphia.) Common Spec-taclcs of all prices; a largo and beautiful assortment
ofgold Finger and Ear rings, all prices; Breastpinsin gfo*t variety, watch keys, fob and veal chains,silver and shell card ba tek, a Very superior article;
silver thimbles, silver combs, cake baskets, with o
grout variety ofother articles in his line, unnecessary
(p mention. . Ho invites all, to call and examine his
stuck, assured that it cannot full to please both in
Quality and price,

' .THOMAS CONLYN.
Carlisle, December 20, 1849—1 f

Bread Without Yoiuk »

JUSTreceived at Eby*s Grocery, Dobbin's Ef-fervescing Compound, which by following direc-
tions, will produce Bread, Cakes, &0., without
Yeast—prepared and put up in whole, half and
quarter pound packages, with all directions neces-
sary for use, and warranted to have the bread ready
for the oven in five minutes. Also a new article
of prepared Powder, which will produce the best
FAMILY SOFT SOAP in a few minutes, with-
out ashes or fat* and when used will not injure (he
hands.or clothes. Propaled In New York. •

Hnili these valuable and labor saving articles
are for sale at the Grocery and Tea store of

Carlisle, March 7, 1850. J. W. EBY.
r’lrc liisurniicc.

THE Aden add Eastpennsborough Mutual Fire
Insurance Company of Cumberlandcounty, incor-
porated by an act of Assembly, is now fully or-
ganized, and in operation under the management
of the following commissioners, viz:Jacob Shelly, Wm. :K, Gorges, Michael Cock-
tin, Molchoir Brenneman* Christian Stayman,
Simon Oyster, Jacob H. Coover, Lewis Hyer,
llonry Logan, Benjamin H. Musser, Jacob Kirk,
Samuel Prowell, Joseph Wickersham.

The rates of Insurance are as low and favorable
as any Company of the kind in the State. Per-
sons wishing to become members are invited to
make.application to the rfgents of the, company
who are willing to wall upon them at any time. '

JACOB SH ELLY, President.
Hknhy Logan, Vice President.

Lrwisilvp.n, Secretary.
Miohael.Cocklin, Treasurer.November 1,1849. ;

AGENTS.
Cumberlandcounty—Rudolph Martin, N. Cum-

berland; Cr B. Herman, Kingstown* Henry Bear-
ing, Shiremnnstown: Robert Moore and Charles
8011, Carlisle; Isaac Kinsey, Mechanicsburg; Dr.
J, Ahl, Churchlown.

IWc county—John Sherrfck, Lisburn; John
Bowman, Diilsburg; Peter Wolford, Franklin;John Smith, Esq., Washington; W. S. Picking,Dover; Daniel RaftVnsborger, J. W, Craft.

& Lqbhmhn.
Members of the company having Policies tfbotitexpire can have iffem renewed bymaklng ap*plication to any of the agents.

“I am'a man.-anj deem nothing which relates to
man foreign to qiy feelings,

Youth & Manhood.■MaiUllß A VIGOROUS LIFE,
Q/i A PREMATURE: Death.

Kinkolin on SelfPreservation,
O.NLT 25 CRNTR.

This Book, justpublished, is filled with useful, in*
formation, on the infirmities and diseases of the Go<
ncrativo System. It addresses itself alike to Youth,
Manhood and Old Age, and should be road by all.
, The valuable advice ami impressive warning it

gives, will prevent years of misery and suffering and
saveannually thousands of lives.

Pauk.ntb by reading it, will learn how to prevent
the destruction of their children.

A remittance of 26 cents, enclosed In u letter, ad*
dressed to Dr. Kinkelln, Philadelphia, will ensure u
book, under envelope, per return of mall.

Dr. K. fifteen years resident physician, N. W.
corner of Third and Union street,betweenBpnce andPihe, Philadelphia, may be consulted confidentially,Ho who places himself, under the core of Dr, K..may I‘cngfoujly confide in his honor as a gentleman,
and confidently rely upon his skill oa n physician.

Persons nt n distance may address Dr.K. by letter,
(post paid,) and bo cured at homo.

Fnckouesof Medicines, Directions, Ac., forwarded
| l>y sending a remittance, and put up secure from da*

1 j mage or curiosity.
H Booksellers, Nows Agents, Pedlars, Canvassers,
; j«nuf all others supplied with the above work at very.
’ low rales.

'February 7, 1860—ly

Dr. X. C. Loomis,

WILL perform all operations upon the Teeth
that are required for.tholr preservation,

I such oa Wing) Plugging, jJ'C., or will
restore the lotia of them, by inserting Artificial
|Teoih.frpm‘ a single Tooth to a full sett.
I fjyOfficeon Pitt street,& few doorsSouth of
the Railroad Hotel.;. • ...-
„N. B. Dr.LoomiswilibeabsontfromCarlisle

the last ten days, in each month*
December 14,1848.

DR. JAB. JTTCIJI.XOCII,

WILJL give hie attendance ih the different bran
dice of hie prbfeeeion, in town' or .country, to

ell that may faror him- with a call, Office opndiilo
tho 3d Proabyletinn Church and Wert'e Hotel, lately
uccupled by Dr. Foulkc.

Carllilo, Sept, 6,1849—1 f

Rv R. R.

RAD WAY’S READY RELIEF for pain, is
truly abtessing to suffering,humanity..’ The

Lame are rejoiced at its cbrativa fox
they-ban dispense with their crfilolies and walk.
The.Weak bless it as an instrument in the hands
’of Providence, for by ils healing arid strengthen-
ing Qualities they becorfte siVong. Thb Bed-Rid-
den. welcome it ae.a blessing, from high ;Henven,
for it relieves them of their pain and misery,
cures (heir diseases whether it be. Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Gout,Paralysis, Strains,Burns, Scalds
Sores, Sprains, and affections of the spine, or con-
tracted Tendoßi, foV by .its use they are enabled
to arise from their bed of sickness, and enjoy the
pleasures and blessings of health. The sufferer
of Neuralgia and Tic Dolerenx, welcomes it as
their only remedy .in relieving them of the cruel
pains, shooting like electric shocks through the
ince, head* and system, paralyzing in an instant
their energies and brilliant holies,Tor the HeadyRelief is a powerful antidote folr all Nervousand
Rheumatic affections, and will mire this powerful
disease when all other remedies have failed to
give relief. - The sufferer of Tooth Ache, rejoices
when lie uses the Ready Relief, for it will cure
the most torturing Tooth Ache.in a few seconds.

Its Superior Strength.
RAD WAY’S.READY. RELIEF is also the

most economical medicine Ih use; llcan be used
with the most happy,results, both internally and
externally. Cramps in the Stomach, Colic, or
Cholera Morbus, are relieved in ten minutes, and
cured entirely in fifteen or ,twenty. Also if you
wish to make an ointment of it, for the cure ,of
soro Lips, Chapped Flesh, Pustular Eruptions,
take a tea spoonftil of life Rblief, and a table
spoonful* of sweet oil, or 1 ounce of lard,'and yonhave a belter ointment or save than any other ar-
ticle now in use. . , * ■In fact this medicine, when reduced to two
thirds its own strength by addingas.much spirits
of wine, will give you better Liniment than any.
How in- use. ■

THE CROWNING ORNAMENT OF
Beauty is a beautiful Head of lux-

uriant Hali%
HAbWAV*a BALIIr.

The lady or gentleman who desires a beautiful
article to dress their hair, are advisod to make use
of Rad way’s Circassian Balm ; It possesses many
advantages over dll other hair tonics and prepara-
tions. First ifclednses the flcdlp irom dandruff,
gives lone and vigor to the roots and bulbs,lnvig-
orates to . healthy action the germ.of life, which
gives to the hair a healthy root, and forces the
hair, to grow, it cures Baldness, slops the hair
from falling cult, makes it line, strong, soft, and
glossy, keeps it from turning grey, or becoming
discolored. It is truly a luxury to dress the hair
with this delicious preparation.

HER HAIR WAS ALL GONE.

Radway's Circassian Balm, forinvrgoralirg the
hair, cleansing the scalp, removing dandruff, and
Curing baldness, is truly a valuable preparation.
A lady who had beet) sick for some time had lost
every particle of her hair provious to hersickness,
her hair would fall out t she was- recommended
to try (he Circassian Balm as a hair restorer, she
Used six bottles with the most happy, results, her
hair is now.fine, soft, glossy, long, and luxuriant.
This preparation makes the hair moist, find, soft,
and silky, and predisposes it to curl; ye, with
bald heads, weak hair, bad hair, try a bottle of
the Circassian Balm, prepared by Railway & Co.,
and you will soon have a luxuriant head of hair.
Sold for 25 cents in large bottles. Ask for Rail-
way's Circassian Balm, 161 Fulton Street, New
York.

Radway’s Soap.
. The extraordinaty effects of Radway's Soap In

removing Tan, Sun Burns, Pimples, Blotches,
Pustules, Tetter, Rash, Scurvy* Morphew, and
the Bites, and slings-bf insects, is ttuly astonish-
ing; besides, it is certain of transforming a dark,
discolored, and repulsive visage, to a clean and
beautiful complexion. In all cases ask for Rail-
way's Soap and lako none other.

N. B.—Radway's. Medicated Soap isp«teol en-
gravingsare 25 cents, all ethers are felartlerfeit.
Look for the steel engraving. ' «

For sale in Carlisle by J.' W. Rawlins, and Btml
Elliott; in Shlppehshurg by Dr. Hays. i■ June I, JBso—’2m I

THE GREAT CHINA STORE
OF PHILADELPHIA.

THANKFUL to the citizens of ,Carlisle, ami ils
▼icinity, for their increased custom; we again re-

quest (heir company to view our largo ami splendid
assortment of
. CHINA, GLASS * QVJBBNSWARE.
Di nor Sets, Ton Sets, Toilet Sets,and single pieces,
either of Glass, Chinn or Stone Ware, sold in quan-
tities to suit purchasers/ for loss, than they can bo
had fact atlcssthan Wholcsalcpriccs.

American and English Britannia Mclal Goodsin
greater variety thon ever before ottered in the city.Fancy China in gtcul ♦aHoly, very cheap.

Wo would invito arty person visiting tho city to
tall and see us—they will at least bo pleased to walk
around our beautiful store, and to view tho finest
China and the cheapest tho world produces.
*

. TYNDALE & MITCHELL.
_

No. 310 ChcsnuUtroei.
Philo., Sept. 20, 1840.—1 y ' -

At I*. ftlonycr’g
CARLISLE, PA..

IS the place where country merchants and the pub-lic in general, will find tho largest and best ps*
sortmeot of

Confectionaries, '
over offered in this county, manufactured of the best
material cspressly for the llolidays, and will bo sold
Wholesale orretoil at the Old Stand of the subscriber
North Hanover street, a I'ewdoorsnottb of tho Bank,
where all ore invited to call and examine for them-
selves, as it would be impossible to mention nil (he
varieties, lie would also call attention to a large
assortment of Fruits and Nuts of tho latest importa-
tions, consisting of

ORANGES, LEMONS. RAISINS,
Figs, Pruons, Grapes, Citron, Dates, Almonds, Eng-
lish Walnuts, Cream Nuts, Filberts, Pea Nuts, Co-
coa Nuts, «kc. lir connection with the above he hasjust received a Imago ssoilment of English, French,
and American '

Toys Sc Fancy Goods,consisting In part of fine French Card and SrwlngBaskets of entirely new patterns, Fancy Boxes of
wood, paper and glass, Wax and .other Doll-heads,
Kid and Jointed Doles; Basket, Bel) Bone,and otherBattles, Games and Putties of (ho latest style; Fur-
niture, lea setts, and nine in boxes, fiddles, guitars,
pianos, accordcons, harrnoonicani, drums, guns, and
other articles of war, Glass ond China toys, mantle
ornaments, Tools In boxes, woolly dogs, wagonsand
wheelbarrows, tubs,'cradles, Noah's Arks, masks,
marbles ofoil kinds, fancy soaps, coloogno, px mar*
rt>w, shaving ormttn, half and clothes Uruifies/Ao.He has also on hand a prime lot of FRESH GRO-
CERIES, consisting of Coffees, Teas. Sugars, Mo-
lasses, Crackers, Cheese, Spices of all kinds, and in
fact all articles in the Grocery lino, which wilt be
disposed ofat (he lowest rates.

Ciders from a distance thankfully received and
promptly attended to. P. MONYER,

Carlisle, Deo. 0, 1840.

_
‘ TRICKS OF (QUACKS*Ll l.iEv,’,RYIJ<?DT , Rbad this CakbpOlly.—There ia a Sodaaparilla for sale in (he different towns called S. P. Town-

SjSSe Sjiranarlllii. “ th» ORIGINAL, HEN.
'UiNE, anil all tnat. This Townsend is no doctorand never was 5but was formerly a worker on railroads, canals, and thd like—ydl
ho assumes the title of Doctor for the purpose of gaining creditfor y/hal he is not He says uhe has attended two mediralechools, anil practiced for fifteen years 11" Now the truth is. henever practiced medicine a day in Ins life I Such wilful, incit-ed misrepresentation' looks bad to the character and veracity of
tno man. I wish most slncerHv, he had never made those state-
ments of himself or nfrne. When will men learn to bo honestand truthfulIn all their dealings and Intercourse with their lot-low men I He applied to one Ilnel Clapp toassist him in menu- :
maturing his mixture, stating the large Bums ho would make,as an inducement to embark in the business. These.men have
been insulting and libelling me in nil possible forms. Inorder to
impress the public with the belief that the Old Doctor’s Snrmi-
narllla was not the genuine, original Sarsaparilla, made fromthe Old Doctor's Original Drape. This S. P. Townsend says
I have sold the use,ol my name for 87a week, I will give himSoft) If he will produce one single solitary proof of mis. His
staienioniH of Thompson, Skillinnn & Co., are nothlns but a'
tissue of I'alechondn, simply made to deceive the public, ami
keep the truthdown m regard to in's souring,fermenting com-pound. This is to caution llio public to purchase none hut Old
Dr. JACOB Townsend's Sarsaparilla, having on it the Old Doc-
tor's likeness,his family Coal qf Anns , ami hitfsignature across
the .Coatof Arms.

Principal Qffiu, 102 Naasau-strert. ,V. Y Cihj.
JACOB TbWNSEND

Old Dr. Jacob Townsend,
THE ORIGINAL. DISCOVERER OF TJfR

Genuine Townsend Sarsaparilla.
Old Dr. Townsend is nowabout 70 years of aso. and has lone

been known ns the AUTHOR and DISCOVERER of the
GENUINE ORIGINAL “ TOWNSEND SARSAPA-
RILLA." living pour, he was'compelled to limit it* manufac-
ture, by which means it has been kepi out of market, and the
•ales circumscribed to those only who had proved its worth,and
known it* value. It had reached the cursor many, nevertheless.
in those pormion who nail oven healed of- mre diseases, annsaved from deuth. pmataimnd its woiNlxrful■HEALING POWER. ‘ . '

Tills GRAND AND UNBUIIAI.LED PREPARATION is man-uractured on the largest scale. and Js culled for throughoutthelengih and breadth of the land, especially os li is found incapa-ble ofdegeneration or deterioration. 1y01*"? S. I*. Townsend’#, it Improves with are. nnd■ bocuujc [t is prepared .[)it erien-
, V « iritMifib mini. The blithest knowtodee olwill u?1 discoveries of the art. have nil livenbroucht into reqnisition in the manufacture of tbs Old Dr's Sar-saparilla. The Sarsaparilla root; It is well known lo medical

Hi u " “ "» !na W medicinal properties, and some propertiesn,S h ri. .rt or uselenn,nnd others, which If rcmini.l /if pre-paring,it for use, produce fermentation nnd arid, which is-in-/•/07P!'T' & ’V IO ~f l,m properties of Sarsaparilla,nl I,ojf c",,reJy oynpnrniemuI ant lom in the pre-Snra t *n
n ;i,«i ,ey are.,ml ’r) ref*!rml hy * ;»forr*». knownotily to those experienced in ns maimfacunu. .Moieuv.tr. thesevolatileprinciple*, which lly 01l k vapor,or ethala.ioj.l on-fJn.M V Hir l ,1'“ n Vr -V eit l"‘ nl,,tl medical properties of the root,whichgive to itnil its value

_

A
en ITT"?riur'r il ~r * ,e.'v ,l,cr,,° l l!» they get a daiV colored Ibptid, lvl|lcl|.(s riio.u imm the coloring.natter in die nonthat, from anythin* tjlsej ilir.t nib thM, Ni fn|n m-tipid orLN»nnnohi»-eN'.nr. lf then eallii •*SAH-SAPARIM.A |-,\I RACTor SVIUIf." lint such is nut die arti-cle known os the • . . -

genuijvi! or.o nu jacor townsund's
: , - SAIISAPAKILLA..

Tins is st* prepared that nil the Inert properties of the Sir-l“. ar's ,IMt r'ervilibn; rapabln of tnicom-ingoetd or lermrnmn„i. Isextracted aml rejected: then overv-P °A°i f , ln, ,li'-,, l v ' rl "? i!l I»,V 1,111 I»'re and cmrAntraied
? ft i t "ot 11 r,-," lr “'' l bw-.pable of lodngimy ofns val-tKluo^^lo^lllfaS^:; *’rcl’i, n:d in this it is made

Cure of iuiiimterAblc Dlsunsei.Ilenro the rearm, ftby we bear eon.mi-mlailons on everv side inllcrsVn ,d.c
y
cu

mre'or W,,1,'e,, ’ W,J "’e dnd I, dumg worn
::9^S.V.-)V>TIO>!' nySPUPVfA. nnd iIVER COM.ni\\nnnfJtm'y 't'i*M^UNnNi.Tr,A\

l
pir.Es,BNLSS, nil CUTANEOUS ERUPTIONS.IIMPLESRLOTCHES. and nil adection-. miningfromIMPURITY OF TUB BLOOM.

It possesses n marvellous cfllMcy In nil complaints nrWnv
from Indtgriiiwn, (roni Aridity uf tfie Stoninrli. from nncutinicirculation, deiernlinailod of florid «h« bead, pnlpln.iioit01.
theheart, cold feet nnd hands, cold.tltills and ,dot fl.iHics over tinbody. ,It lias pot itseipml In Cuhl* and Oung/iSj iifnl nrmmites
basy exj>eciorniion and gentle penpinition,relaxitlg anlcinrCs ol
inn lunge, throat nnd every other pan.
. But m nothing is its exccllenco more inanf/T-jitly seSn and acknuwledged than inall kinds idol stages .if

PLMALIi COMPLAINTS. *

It works wooden* m cases of Fhlor Alfni* nr FaHine
V ,l,e. \\omh. pl>alrur(hl, Sdpjiresaeit, of Painful Men*r*, J{.
regularity ofihe menstnml peninls..an.J the like; and is edectuaiin curing al| tbo forms ofKidnry DineAneg.

By removing olistrueilmis. and refftJimlrVlr the tfetrerni svstem.ft gives tone and strength to the whole body, ainlthils cures aPforma of , . ,

' NcrVofia DisoAses it ml Debility. - -and thus prevent* or relieve, a gre.ii variety of other maladies

toisfiiiiStorpor and constipation, allays inflnminuiion. purifii* the skin,
-qunllrps the circulation of the blond, p.v.|i,rine jronite wnrniiliqually all ,over the body, and the tost-t.-ibls IrSilJJf X
*°rm* the ftilire hervou.system. .Is mu this (linnTile Medicine ydli )>i'4s»«uitnuntlyncedTHutcan uny of these thine* be said of S. I*. ToWnsend'a inle*lor article 7 Phis young man's liquidis notui be

COMPARED WITH IPHElPHE OLD DU’S
"" ““ "

NEVER. SPOILS.
wldlo the other DOBS- eollritig, fermenting. and hUirin* thefottlff coiuaitiiiiE U into fragments s die sour, acid liqiifdexplodlne. and damiitfiiig other goods i Mu*l nm tfil- horrible comliotmd be polmuimis io the system 1— What • put acid into oeytlem already dieenerd trith add 7 Whai cunsps Dysiajnslsbut acid 1 Do we not all know that when Iraniwhies in our sinm-achs, wlml mischief It produces?- rtiiililciiro.hcartbiini, puini-union of the heart, liver complaint, folk.11" U* u °.n ,°r 1 what is Fernfill* btitan acid hu-morin the btaiy ? WJiut intJdffces all di* htmior* whichbring on[■ruraion. o it. Skin, fe.ld llc.l, Sol, Uhram, Kry,lp®°.i 1 F7fr S“ r *i'- "i" 1 1,11 lillornal .“l~‘email ll in nothing umler hcnv.o bin „n nchl .iib.i.nce.Inch -''lint,anil elm..noil, all the Mi,1,1. „r tin, momn, [w l,nl Cnu.c. ltlteiiiimHn.il Inn a, .onr am) hdrt iluhl■vhlrli hi-imiiilea ilrell iMimen III! ji'itnh ant) el., whole. irri-attiig and liillmoiug the thvicaie tiasues iii»ii, wliirfi iiacts?Ni ol tiervotia disemrs,of impurity of the blood, ol doraueedurculaiion, and nearly all the ailments which ailliel hummuur.

tO
N-vislt not horrible to make amt sell, and 'infinitely toor*

SOURING, "CfTMPOIIND” OF 6.
«id yet ho would fain imvn it tm.lcrsiood that Old Dr. JucolV'W'f’nj.d's Genuine OngmutSaroaparilla. is an IMITATIOhof his inferior itru|nmnl(iii!I ’ 4,VM

Heaven forbid that we should deal In nn article which wimt.ibear the most distant resemblance to S. P. Townurnd’s nr/irle !
, uudcntlood, bbrufise It,is (fin ithiolUtr. truth, thst8. P. Townsend’* nnlclasiul old Ikr. Jacob TiiwnsrntpE Kanwnn.rilla °r« nearm-mde apart, and infinitely diooimilar: dim diu\

commoii
" eVUty purlicu,lir, ’ l,uvi,,S ~ut u«o sioglo tiling li>

A* S. P. Townsend is no doctor,and never was. is nn rheraIst, no pharmnceuiißt—ktmws no more ofmadiclne or diseasethan any othur common, unsciemlllr. iinproliessimial man, wlim
guarantee can die public hsve dint they are receiving n gcnidnr
scientific medicine,containing nil the virtues of the ordefeH used
lit preparing it,-ond which are incspublo ofcltortgus which m idoremler them the AOBNTSof DtseasC insteadofhealth ?

Dm what else should Ub expucifcil from 0)16 who know» noihinccomparatively of medicine or disease? It requires a iwrsouotsome experience to cook and serve up oven u common decernmeal. How much more important la it that tho persona who
inonufociuremedicine designed fur

WRAK STOMACHS AND RNFF.RHt.RI) SYSTEMSshouldknow well the medic,tl properile* oT plants, the best mannerof securing amt concentrating their healing virtues elsourextensive knowledge of (he various diseases which afl'ert ihV
human system, and how toadapt remedies to these diseases!It Is to arrest frauds ui«tn the unfortunate, to pour bulii. lornwouiiilkl huniunity, lo kin,ll. bnno in Ihe il„«|iuir,„, Mmm £nnon health, .ml blonn,. >„.l »l„,r „„„ ihr c r ,lrl,<,l «nj irS;ken, and to banish infirmity that OLp DR JACOBTOW NKt-’Nn
jiM SOUaIIT .„J FOUND the m Firm,,!.?

Grand Uulvoranl Concentrated Remr.lvwithinthe reach, and to the knowledge ofalt whoTurJi Y, ih»i11,.ymay le.rn .„J know, by joyful ./pwH^nc".Y,h ' "Tr.uaoeiidaut Power to, lien],
For «ulo at tho Dnig anil Variety Slofo of Dr.

lt.wi.iNS, Wes) Main slroel, Cnffisl'c.


